
Exodus 9:13-35 

hv,êmo -la,  ‘hw"hy>  rm,aYOÝw: 13 
Moses               unto      Yahweh      and He said 

h[o+r>p;  ynEåp.li  bCeÞy:t.hiw>   rq,BoêB;  ~Keäv.h; 
Pharaoh           before       and take your stand       in the morning     rise early 

 wyl'ªae   T'är>m;a'w> 
unto him                and you will say 

~yrIêb.[ih'(  yheäl{a/  ‘hw"hy>  rm;Ûa'  -hKo 
Hebrews                   God of               Yahweh       He says               thus 

ynIdU)b.[;y:)w>   yMiÞ[;  -ta,  xL;îv; 
and they will serve me      my people                                send out 

taZO©h;   ~[;P;äB;   ŸyKiä 14 
this one                in the time/occasion          because  

^êB.li  -la,(   ‘yt;poGEm; -lK' -ta,  x;le÷vo  ynI’a] 
your heart             unto                 my plagues       all                sending out         I  

^M,_[;b.W   ^yd<ßb'[]b;W 
and in your people       and in your servants 

#r,a")h' -lk'B.  ynImoàK'  !yaeî   yKi²   [d;êTe  rWbå[]B; 
the earth            in all of          like me        there is not           that   you will know      so that 

ydIêy" -ta,  yTix.l;äv'  ‘hT'[;  yKiÛ 15 
my hand                    I am sending out        now        because 

rb,D"+B;   ^ßM.[;  -ta,(w>  ^±t.Aa  %a;îw" 
with the plague/pestilence     your people                 and              you      and I will strike 

#r,a")h' -!mi    dxeÞK'Tiw: 
the earth           from       and you will be effaced/wiped out 



^yTiêd>m;[/h,  ‘tazO   rWbï[]B;   ~l'ªWaw> 16 
I have caused you to exist         this             because of/for the sake of     and indeed      

yxi_Ko  -ta,  ^åt.aor>h;  rWbß[]B; 
my strength                                 to show you        so that  

#r,a")h' -lk'B.  ymiÞv.   rPeîs;   ![;m;²l.W 
the earth           in all of        my NAME     to make known/announce      and in order to 

yMi_[;B.   lleäATs.mi  ^ßd>A[ 17 
against my people          exalting yourself             still you 

~x'(L.v;  yTiÞl.bil. 
to send them out      except not 

 ‘ryjim.m;  ynIÜn>hi 18 
causing to rain           behold I 

dao+m.  dbeäK'  dr"ßB'  rx'êm'  t[eäK' 
very           heavy/severe          hail               tomorrow   like the time       

~yIr;êc.miB.  ‘Whmo’k'  hy"Üh'  -al{  rv,’a] 
in Egypt            like it         it was                 not                  which 

hT'['(  -d[;w>  hd"ßs.W"hi   ~AYðh; -!mil. 
now               and until       it was founded               the day             to from 



^ên>q.mi -ta,(   ‘z[eh'  xl;Ûv.  hT'ª[;w> 19 
your cattle                             bring to safety    send out            and now 

hd<+F'B;  ^ßl.   rv,îa]  -lK'  tae²w> 
in the field        to you                which                all                    and 

 hm'øheB.h;w>  ~d'’a'h' -lK' 
and the beast                the man              all  

 hd,ªF'b;   aceäM'yI -rv,(a] 
in the field               it will be found        which         

ht'y>B;êh;   ‘@sea'yE)   al{Üw> 
to the house             it will be gathered         and not                

Wtme(w"  dr"ßB'h;  ~h,²le[]   dr:ôy"w> 
and they will die       the hail         upon them           and it will go down 

h[o+r>P;  ydEßb.[;me(   hw"ëhy>  rb;äD> -ta,  ‘areY"h; 20 
Pharaoh      from servants of              Yahweh          Word of                   the one fearing 

 wyd"ïb'[] -ta,   synI±he 
his servants                           he hastily brought to safety     

~yTi(B'h; -la,  WhnEßq.mi -ta,w> 
the houses          unto               his cattle               and     

hw"+hy>  rb;äD>  -la,  ABßli  ~f'² -al{ rv,îa]w: 21 
Yahweh          Word of              unto             his heart           he set       not   and which 

p hd<)F'B;  WhnEßq.mi -ta,w>  wyd"ïb'[] -ta,  bzO°[]Y:w: 
in the field              his cattle                 and         his servant                        and he forsook/left 

 



 hv,mo -la,  hw"÷hy>  rm,aYo’w: 22 
Moses            unto              Yahweh          and He said 

~yIm;êV'h; -l[;  ‘^d.y") -ta,  hjeÛn> 
the heavens        unto    your hand                           stretch out 

~yIr"+c.mi  #r,a<å  -lk'B.  dr"ßb'  yhiîywI 
Egypt          land of              in all of              hail          and it will be 

hm'ªheB.h;  -l[;w>  ~d"åa'h' -l[; 
the beast                  and upon            the man           upon 

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïB.  hd<ßF'h;  bf,[eî  -lK'  l[;²w> 
Egypt          in land of          the field         plant of                 all             and upon    

è~yIm;V'h; -l[;  éWhJem; -ta,  hv,ämo   jYE’w: 23 
the heavens       unto       his staff                                Moses          and he stretched out 

dr'êb'W  ‘tl{qo   !t;Ûn"   hw"©hyw:) 
and hail       sounds [thunder]          He gave          and Yahweh 

hc'r>a"+   vaeÞ   %l;h]Tiîw: 
to earth               fire [lightning]       and she went      

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ï  -l[;  dr"ßB'  hw"±hy>  rjeóm.Y:w: 
Egypt           land of               upon                 hail              Yahweh         and He rained 

tx;Q:ßl;t.mi   vae§w>  dr'êb'  yhiäy>w: 24 
flashing intermittently          and fire [lightning]      hail            and it was  

daoêm.  dbeäK'  dr"+B'h;  %AtåB. 
very         heavy/severe          the hail         in midst of 

               ~yIr;êc.mi  #r,a<å  -lk'B.  ‘Whmo’k'  hy"Üh' -al{) rv,a]û 
Egypt       land of                 in all                  like it         it was      not      which 

yAg*l.  ht'îy>h'  za'Þme 
to nation               it was      from the time 



~yIr;ªc.mi  #r,a<å  -lk'B.  dr'øB'h;  %Y:’w: 25 
Egypt           land of                 in all               the hail    and it struck 

hm'_heB. -d[;w>  ~d"ßa'me  hd,êF'B;  rv,äa] -lK' tae… 
beast            and until          from man       in the field         which     all   

dr'êB'h;  hK'ähi  ‘hd,F'h;  bf,[eÛ  -lK'  tae’w> 
the hail         it struck              the field        plant of                 all                   and 

rBe(vi  hd<ßF'h;  #[eî -lK' -ta,w> 
it shattered          the field         tree of     every       and 

!v,GOë   #r,a<åB.  qr;… 26 
Goshen              in land of         only 

lae_r'f.yI  ynEåB.   ~v'Þ -rv,a] 
Israel         sons of             there        which 

dr")B'  hy"ßh'  al{ï 
hail              it was                 not 

h[oªr>P;  xl;äv.YIw: 27 
Pharaoh     and he sent out 

!roêh]a;l.W*   hv,ämol.  ‘ar'q.YIw: 
and to Aaron                to Moses          and he called 

~h,Þlea]  rm,aYOðw: 
unto them       and he said 

~[;P'_h;   ytiaj'äx' 
the [this] time/occasion          I sinnned 

~y[i(v'r>h'  yMiÞ[;w>  ynIïa]w:  qyDIêC;h;  ‘hw"hy> 
the wicked ones        and my people       and I        the righteous One    Yahweh 



hw"ëhy> -la,  ‘Wry‚Ti[.h; 28 
Yahweh              unto        pray/plead 

dr"+b'W  ~yhiÞl{a/  tl{ïqo    tyO°h.mi(   br;§w> 
and hail                God   sound [thunder] of       from to be [there is too much]     and much 

~k,êt.a,  hx'äL.v;a]w: 
you (all)      and I will send out 

dmo)[]l;   !Wpßsito   al{ïw> 
to stand/stay        you (all) will continue          and not 

hv,êmo  ‘wyl'ae  rm,aYOÝw: 29 
Moses               unto him       and he said 

ry[iêh' -ta,  ‘ytiaceK. 
the city                                    as I go out 

hw"+hy> -la,  yP;ÞK;  -ta,  froïp.a, 
Yahweh              unto            my hands                              I will spread out 

dA[ê -hy<h.yI)  al{å  ‘dr'B'h;w>   !WlªD'x.y<   tAlåQoh; 
still     it will be          not      and the hail              they will cease      the sounds [thunders] 

#r,a")h'   hw"ßhyl;   yKiî   [d;êTe  ![;m;äl. 
the land           [belonging] to Yahweh          that           you will know    in order that 

yTi[.d;§y"  ^yd<+b'[]w:   hT'Þa;w> 30 
I know      and your servants          and you (all) 

~yhi(l{a/  hw"ïhy>  ynEßP.mi  !Waêr>yTi(  ~r,j<å  yKi… 
God          Yahweh         from before      you (all) fear     not yet             that 

ht'K'_nU   hr"ß[oF.h;w>  hT'îv.Pih;w> 31 
it was beaten/ruined             and the barley                and the flax 

l[o)b.GI  hT'Þv.Pih;w>  bybiêa'  ‘hr'[oF.h;  yKiÛ 
bud               and the flax                ripe ears                the barley            because 



WK+nU   al{å  tm,S,ÞKuh;w>  hJ'îxih;w> 32 
they were struck        not      and the spelt              and the wheat 

hN"he(  tl{ßypia]  yKiî 
they                     late          because 

ry[iêh' -ta,  ‘h[or>P;   ~[iÛme  hv,ømo  ace’YEw: 33 
the city                            Pharaoh                from with           Moses         and he went out 

hw"+hy> -la,  wyP'ÞK;  froïp.YIw: 
Yahweh              unto             his hands    and he spread out 

dr'êB'h;w>   ‘tAlQoh;   WlÜD>x.Y:w:) 
and the hail           the sound [thunder]        and they ceased 

hc'r>a")   %T;înI  -al{  rj'Þm'W 
to the land              it gushed forth          not                and rain 

h[oªr>P;  ar.Y:åw: 34 
Pharaoh        and he saw 

tl{ßQoh;w>   dr"±B'h;w>  rj'óM'h;  ld;’x'  -yKi( 
and the sounds [thunders]      and the hail        the rain        it ceased             that 

wyd")b'[]w:  aWhï  ABßli  dBeîk.Y:w:  ajo+x]l;   @s,YOæw: 
and his servants     he               his heart       and he hardened          to sin             and he continued 

h[oêr>P;  bleä   ‘qz:x/Y<w:)  35 
Pharaoh        heart of    and it was hardened/hard 

lae_r'f.yI  ynEåB. -ta,  xL;Þvi  al{ïw> 
Israel         sons of                       he sent out         and not 

p hv,(mo  -dy:B.  hw"ßhy>  rB,îDI  rv,²a]K; 
Moses                 by hand of       Yahweh           He spoke           just like 


